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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Myocmditis Mimicking Myocardial 
Infarction 
The landmark article bv Dee and colkaeees 0) rawides wwerful 
direct evidence for my&rditis manqu&ding &acute m&ardial 
infarction. Previously this was supported mainly by indirect evi- 
dence and anecdotal reports confirming that myocarditis. classically 
considered a diEuse lesion in all its ascats. could freaucntlv 
produce laealized tissue damage with localized electrocardiogmph~ 
fECG) or imaging signs, or bath (2). Dee et al. also provide 
impmtant evidence that signs of global myocwdial involvement, as 
sometimes seen in other conditions. frequently have e gwd pro& 
w-sir. Perheps the authors might comment on certein aspects and 
imrdications of their data. 
‘I) Their three patients with pericarditis (presumably myoperi- 
cerditis) did not have a typical ECG. This is not surprising be- 
cause the incidence of atflicel ECGs is 43% even when the 
lesion is primarily pericarditic retbe: then myccardiric (3); how- 
ever. which patients in Table I had pericarditir? Infarct pcricarditir 
is e produc! of anatomically trensmural infarction (4) end one 
wonders about the anatomic extent of the myocarditic lesions in 
these t I patients. Yet, although Q waves have evolved in cornpa 
rabk patients with myocarditis (5), they did not occur in the% 
patients. 
2) No patient. including those with pericerditir. had PR segment 
depression, and I am curious to know how often mycardilis affects 
the atria hecausc PR depression is a sign (&it in itselfnonspecific) 
of atrial myccarditis (6). 
3) Right bundle breach block WPE the only innaventrkeler 
con&lion lesion (also true of patienls with global T weve inversion 
[7] as seen in their Case 4). Was this !he wcalled peripheml form or 
the proximal form of right bundle branch block @I? These forms 
may not be distin~irhabk without intrecatiiac recordings. but the 
geipherel form ight be related to iransmural inAamm&n of the 
thin righl ventricular free well, whereas septal involvement could 
explain e proximal lesion but would make the absencr of left bundle 
aranch b&k surprising. 
4) The patient in Figure IA had a IeR venlricular ejection 
fraction of 341, a value that doer not appear in Table 1. Which 
natient we* ,hip? 
r---~ 
5) The only death occurred 18 months efter the onset of symp 
tams in the only patient with impaired swmenful left venlricular 
well motion. F’r&&ebly this is P&ient 3: i&ever, Palient 9, who 
servived despils categorization in New York Heart Association 
functional class 3, bed segmental (parteroreptal) hypokinesis end 
Patient 3 is said (Table I: to hew global hypokinesia. 
6) There is another mechanism for localized ECG or imaging 
abnormalities during Ihe inflammatory process: Would the authors 
consider possible coronary arteritis, involved in thz myaarditic 
process, provoking thrombosis or vssospesm, notions that have 
been entertained pwiously (Z)? 
Dee end colleagues appropriately raised the question of Ihrom. 
bolysir, and it is surprising that all their patients escaped either 
:hmm!olytic or anticoagulant therapy. Was ibis becauss the int?am~ 
matory process wee always recognized? Together with amcdotal 
reports. my personal (unpublished) experience with en increasing 
number of patients with pericarditis misdiagnosed es mywerdiel 
infarction (mainly as a result of mmputer errors) or with the 
pericerditis of myofardial infarction. appears to show that herno- 
pericardium :I rare and it may be safe to “thmmbolyse” and 
“enticoaglllete” in the vast majority of such uses. 
Reference6 
Spadick is uniquely qualitied to raise queslions end speculalc on 
our study because he has had a long-standing interest in the 
relation between preceding viral infection and ewte myoeardial 
infarction. 
We weld like to c!arify several ol his questions regerding Ihe 
IoceJiEerion of myoenrditis. The three patients with cksr-cut peri- 
cardilir es diagnosed by e perkerdial friction rub were Peticnts I, 4 
and 9 in Table I, Rwausetndomycwdial lissw alone wes sampkd. 
no conclusion can be made regarding Ihe extent ci inlammation 
throughout th myocardium. However, it is tempting to stxadatc 
that these three may have bad more epicardial involvement than 
those individuals without pericarditis. Although Q wave develop 
ment has been described in patienls with myoEerditio. we have 
found this to be an cxtrem-ely unusual Riding. We we unable to 
commcnl onthe klcidcncc ofatriel myocarditirbxause this tissue is 
mvcrbiopsied end se!domexemimdcerefully et eutopoy evm when 
mywarditir has been demonstrated in the ventrkuler myocardium. 
Despite the presence of a pricerdial friction rub in these three 
palienls, none of the commonly seen ECG abnormalities (i.e.. PR 
segment depression or di&e ST segment levation) were evident in 
this smell gmup. 
It is well known that inflammatory diseases of the myocerdium 
including cardiac ssrcoidosis and myocarditis ten etTect the condue- 
tbn wstem (1.2). The site of intlaaation may involve vittuallv any 
eree bf the ‘i&ventriculer septum or atr&en:ricuhr node1 W; 
cannot provide any additimal !Xwnation 10 better define wklkr 
the right bundle brench block seen in one petiea in this &es was 
peripheral or proximal using the classification first proposed by 
The patient whose venuiculogdm was shown in Figure IA was 
listed as Patient 4 in Table I. The discrepancy between the lrft 
venuicular ejection fraclion listed in Le ‘able and figure relate to the 
diierent imaging modalities utilized. The ejection frxraction of 34% 
was obtained by contrast ventriculography at the Lime of admission, 
whereas the value of41W listed in Table I was obtained several days 
later by radionuclide imaging. This patient demonstrated rapid 
normalization of ventricular function. 
Lkspite the generally excellent prognosis associated with this 
presentation of mywrditis. one patient (PaUenf 3) did die of 
progressive heart failure tier hospital discharge. As indicated in 
Tabk 1. this patient had global hypokineria that failed to improve 
despite immunosuppressive therapy and had active giant cell my- 
carditir an biopsy. The aggressive nature of this histologic type of 
myocarditis has previously been documented (21. Segmerdal let? 
ventricular dysfunclion was present only in Patient 9. who remains 
awe. 
Alternative explanations for the ECC findings seen in our 
patienw. including coronary vasospaam or arteritis. were cansid- 
end. Arkritis seems unlikely in this cohort because of the demon- 
sumted normal cornnary anatomy and the abwncc of elevation in 
ervfhrwyte sedimentation rate or other markers of grnemlized 
intlammaUon. 
Finally. 1be impartant issue of thmmbolysis in patients with 
myocarditis nbadd bc addressed. l’hmmbolylic therapy was not 
administered in these II patients for a variety Ot MSMIS. Several 
were studied before the mutine use of this trwdmeot modality. 
Miws underwerd cornnary agbgmphy swn after their arrival in 
the enwrgcncy ward; the remaicder had suflkiemly atypical ECG 
features to suggest an alternative diagnosis to acute infarction. After 
submission of our repat, IWO patknls with histologically confrmed 
mycarditis did ucdergo tbmmbolytic therapy with slrep(okinase 
for presumed infafctbn. Despite the bigher likelihood ofassoeiti 
wicardi3l i&mm&m in Ibis group ofpatients. hcmopericardium 
was not oxnwl and both p&Us had an uncomplicated hospital 
course. ConsidcraUon of myocardiris as an altemative dii3ia 10 
cormq wdusbn in patients who pasent with an is&c chest 
pain syndrcme but atypkal ECG or ventliculogmphic pat,erns may 
avoid the unnecessary cost and risk of thmmbolysis and anticoag- 
ulation in scmu patients. 
Strategies for the Treatment of Thin Lltscrete 
Subaortic Stemsis 
We enjoyed readillg the two cwuc~tiye ankles w discrete sub- 
patients. including 27 m&ally treated patients. h the other. 
Frommeb and c&agues (2) analyzed the se&l echaardiagaphie 
studies performed in 38 patieols (of77 with a diagwsis &discrete 
subsonic stenosis); sur@cal resection was pcrfwmed in 36 paknts. 
Buth rtodks cc&,,, the already know,, pmgrrr*ve ranwe of U,e 
disease. Although the !a@,~ rmd, suggera tba early swgfcal 
renectioa can preserve rati2 valve intcguity, the fwmer cowMen 
that early surgery should 001 bc undertaken in ad&d forms of the 
disease, unlas pmgrcsion dev&ps. Both aticks include an 
addendum related to our recent article (3) on b?&on dilation of 
discrete subaortic rtmosir as a us&U compkmeat to surg6d 
Irratmeot. Although Fmnunb et al. indicate that bauooo dib,fr,,, 
appearsto~e~3naccepfnbk~emativetosurgical resection&be 
membrane, de Vfies et al. believe that it may have ham&w 
sequel&e and do am fecommc fr.i it fof these pients. 
We remet [hat the tiniuo of de Vrks et al. is WI swwned bv 
study they found a bigb kve! zf mswna of stenosis and @op. 
entive morbidity. which ‘cd tbcm mask. “Should m take these 
risks in operating on priests who might possibly he in slahle 
cmdition and symptom tits, with only mild Ii& subwtic steno- 
sis ?” Without much ~lgument they ~tlswer their quest& by 
also recommending no surgery for mild (not d&ed) rubaorik 
stenosis, unless Iht discax pmgw~s durfng falbwp (Men it is 
no longer mild): lben wgefy may be considered. This comewative 
strategy contrasts with b~U~ageaemlconcemabwt tbc~ssive 
nature of the disease, rbkb kd others (4-S) to remmmend ealy 
surgery. and their final view 011 ballam~ &tion, a safe and kss 
aggressive ahemaUw for pnittently dccreasiqtbe kfi vatrick to 
aorta gradient. 
We agne with c&err (8.9) Umt only Ume will answer many 
unsolved questionson this disease. At present. there isnodefmitive 
procedures that may not cure tbe disease. Both m&cc tbe pressure 
gradkrd to a similar dega (2) but do mN eliminate tbe u&dying 
mechanism for potential disease ~&II. In fact. es of 
recurrence of disew atIer both treatments an &ni%aUty high. ff 
we admit that gradient reduction somehow patents further campli- 
savings in patient ciiscomfoU arc rignifurd. Dnce presruregndient 
relkf is obtained, cootim& fdbw-up is mandatory. If muu-rence 
dewlops. baUwn dilation can be repeated succe%fuUy in most 
paUel;ts. With Ibis strategy, surgery may bc delayed or even 
avoided. Dfcourse. fwtherstudies are necessary and. as mentioned 
by Fmmmelt et al., “Twadimmrional and Dop&rech 
